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ganization,the Harlem Business The regularSundaynight’sma+~ cuted while AttorneyMitchelldeDe/oilsof the Plan
The.city’ssafeemergence
fromits
fended.The entireproceedings
were
by the banks Men’s Club had as their guestsof meetingwas calledto orderat 9 p¯ gonethroughin regularcourtstyle,
fimmeialtroublesbecamea matter The planformulated
honorMajorR, R. Moton,presidentm. by Chaplain C, P. Green. The
of the initial
of ealy a few hoursyesterdaywhen callsfor the purchase
wsslivelyand spirited
re- justlikea truecourtof law.Special
of corporate
stocknotes of NationalNegroBusinessLeague procession
thl~-fourleadingbanksagreed,on $100,000,000
and James A. (Billboard)Jackson, minding’
us of the old daysin Lib- mentionmast be made of the practhe strength
of a Boardof E.stimateon the basisof three-to-five
year representing
the
United
States
Deerty Hall, A good namber of re- tical work which DetectiveLouis
A $150,000,000
revolving
commitmentof the WalkerAdminl~- maturities¯
expartment of Commerce.The dinner
thespiritCurtis,raceman and fingerprint
trationto & stricteconomyand re- fundwill be set up to raisemoney was held last Wednesday,January cruitsturnedout,sltowing
of the New Year. After the sing- pert,did in thiscase and for the
the yearby the saleof
trelu~lment
policy,to makeavail- throughout
manner in which he presentedhis
billsin anticipation
of 20th,at the WitoksClub,222 West ing of the openingode and the reli- testimony
ableduring
the yeara totalof $350,°cityrevenue
so thatevena childcould
giousexerciseswcrc gonethrough,
of the initial 145thstreet,
000,000,
if necessary,
forthe financ-taxes.By disposing
whatis was all about.
As
guest
artists
they
had
the
wellthe meeting was turned over to tmderstand
of corporate
stocknotes
i~" of the city’soutstanding
obliga-$100,000,000
=know~and extremelypopularstars ChairmanReid who, bcing pleased All presenthad a most enjoyable
tionsand the eaxrying
out of its re- at par thebankswillderiveno profit
time,They musthave likedit when
forthemselves.
The citywillpa~i,an of the NationalBroadcastingSys- with numberof membersturnedout, theystayedup untilnearly1 o’clock
visedadmlulstraedve
program¯
also Miss enteredintohis workwithgreatcnActing on the recommendation
of interest
rateof 6 per cent.The cx- tem, the Southcrnaires,
iff
the morning.The jury,got hung
Jones,a pupilof Mr. Har- thusiasm.After ntakinga few rethe noteswillbe Eglantine
fitseightpowerfulbankinghouses penscof marketing
vey Baker,who accompaniedher on marksof welcome,he calledon the up, but Mr. KennethWood, spokeswhosespokesmen
had conferredwith borneby the baals.
the piano?
i)andfor u seleeLion.
A livelypiece man,savedus all from an all-night
MayorWalkerand othercity offi- Itis notregarded
as likely
in finan- Dr. R. PotterWalleractedas Mas- v/a.~renderedwhichseemedto have session.
cialsin thelasttwoweeks,the thir-cialcircles
thattheentire
$150,000,ter of Ceremonies.
:Mc.DavidDoles, spurred
the menlbers
of the choirwho On Sunday afternoon at the 3
~ty-four
banksagreedto "adhere,
co- 000 in the revolving
fuodwillhave afterhavingbeenintroduced
by Dr.
|)yrendering o’clockmeeting,AttorneyMitchell,
operateand par[icipate"
in a plan to be usedif the retrenchments
and Waller,expressedhis appreciationrosetO tileoct.’asion
speaker,
tolda largeauanthementitled
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and
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tbe singh~g
of the haveto diein orderto live,thenlet
willtakethe remaining
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WallStreetas an indication
thatthe ness enterpriseswe would like to cral’.~
hynms,"f.IodBless()urPresident"place of the $50 a week he u~ed to
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condition
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are not tryingto boycottwhitepeo- broaghtthe musie;.d
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Grant,Pres.)hasset asideSsnday, at
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San.31St.as The NegroWorldDay
Goingto findwhatwe havelost,
In order
to eslse
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forthemouth- The NativeAfrican
Unionof America
piece
of ourOrgauissflon.
to
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Africa--eRe
nativeAfricanand one
H. G. MUDGAL
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chlels
and rulers,
and
Editor el T.he Negro World
to estohllsh
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andIndustry
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Will Address the Meeting
Motherland,
BIG
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All membemand friendsot the
everySunday,4 P. M., at the BRIU.N.LA.
arenrgedto fill
TISH GUIANA BENEVOLENT
B/~LL,215 W. 128thSI. Big
The TigerDivision’s ASS’N
Musical Pt’ogram.REPRE8ENTATIVES
will speak;alsoprominent
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speakers
of the RacefremAfries,
73 W. 133rd Sl., N. Y. U.
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All
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Boxing=Theatricals

Spor’ts---Clubs

By HAROLD G. SALTUS

Boxingto Start
A MusicalConcert
The CompleteStoryof Kid
Fridayat 106th
Promises
to
Chocolate’s
RecentPlightTold hdantry,B’klyn ThatBe Sensational
¯ HA.VAzN’A,
G’~ba.--"If
the Kid eau.Judge:’l swearthatI leftpriorto PromoterMartyPostalwillreopen
The playand mt~lcalconcertthat
In Cairn.If youdoubtit
mot retur~to New York,I shallstay my marriage
nextFridaynight is to be stagedat the GarveyClub,
I canmarryhereand beforeyou.’The the 106thInfantry
withhim here."
wlth¯ 42-roundprogramthatshould LibertyHall,New York,ou Feb.18,
withthe consuland
So declared
Louis(Plncho)
Gutler-judgeconsulted
pleasethe mostcritical
boxingfan. is in alllikelihood
to be quiteinterrefused.
r~, managerof Kid Chocolate,
in an thelatter
The feature10-roundboutwillshow estingdue to theamountof realwork
exeusiveinterview
here.The statePresident
AldsCase
Rudy
Marshall
against
Joey
Knapp.
the
cast
is
undergoing
iu orderthat
thattheonlyoft/clai
perm~t was madefollowingthe reports "1 insist
Marshallis consideredby many ex- theymay g:veto theirpublic¯ worth
tlmt ¯ break existed between the son who has been attentiveto our pertsas the bestmiddleweight
in the
A glanceat the
IJogerand his managerand thatJim- easeand has helpedms in thatwhich world,havingdefeatedNickVe¯ore,whileentertainment.
my J. Aohsmon,matchmakerof the is contained
in the law has beenthe Eddie Moore,Pcte August,Frankte programwill give you an idea of
what
is
in
store
for
you.Firstthey
MadisonSquareGardeni¯ New York, Presidentof the Republic,General O’Brienand last week kayoedPete
willopenwitha songby the entire
Machado.It is sorrOwfully
shameful
was the Keed’anew manager.
in all of Horton.Knapp foughtJoey LeGrey, group.Thentherewillbe briefreG"hocol¯te
has declared
thatwhile thatit has beenpublished
¯
BobbyBrown, whom he defeated.He marksby the masterof eeremodies.
he follows
his profession
thathe willthe UnitedStatesth¯tChocolate
com- lesta closedecision
to HarrySmith,
workunderthe directio¯
of Gutierrez
miredthe crimeof abduction,
only heldJack McVeyto a draw and last Thentherewillbe a song,one of the
....
f.
rccenthits.4. Recitation,
subject,
and that the only thingthatwillthe followingday to have accusationbut far fromleastkayoedEddieKid "Africa."5. Acketa,Calling the
breakdownhis professional
associachanged,
Whaien¯The seml-fl¯al
8 will trot Tribesto War.6. Messenger,
Reports
lionwiththe latterwillbe retirement
"We havebeenplacedbetweenthe out a pairof lightweights
in Vincent the ChiefThatBoy Who Is Lostin
fromthe ring.
bullfightersand the wailand lost Mariconda and Sammy Flshbein, to
the
Village¯
7.
The
Chief
Orders
the
,’Victim
¯f Consul"
25,000pesos($25,000)
guarantee
that
Both boys have good records.The Searchfor the Boy. 8. The Village
¯ Bitterfeelingwas expressedby
had to put up for the fightwith[opening
eight-rounder
figuresto be ¯
SanerGutierrezregarding
the actionSinger¯Theyhaveplacedus in the fast and furiousmelee betweentwo ChildrenRejoice Wheu the Boy Is
Found.9. Recitation
by MissWisdom
of the consular
officesof Cub¯in danger¯f Chocol¯te’s
not being¯ble dynamiters
in Fr¯nkie"Kid"Covelll St. Bishop.10. Nangoand Cromantl,
New York,¯ridhe declared
C1 ecolateto returnin fiveyearsto the United
.d Jimmy Palumbo. Harry Rubin HomeSick Blues,Prof.Safarr.11.
to be ¯ "victim
of a consul."
Statesbecause
of the terrible
aeons¯Jose Gonzales,Raymond Reyes How a Witch Doctor Bless Their
tion of abduction,and we hap not and
¯ SanerGutierrez
said.
and Joe Sommaare the pairingsin Tribesfrom Childhoodand Prepare
"Withgreatsurprise,I read thatcomplaineduntilnow when we read the sixes.FrankFarriolo
and John- Them for W¯r. 12. How a Hungry
the eensulfrom Cuba in New York, the words of Mr¯ Merehan,the Co. ny Kopac, a pair of husky middle- Mother Ate Her Own Child Before
AuguatoMerchean,
has declared
thatlumbian,
who directsCuba’sdestiniesweights
willlight
it outin thecurtaira ’;urningAltarof SeventeenCanthroughmy fault,the affaircouldnot in New York.
raiserof fourrounds.
d’ s. 13. How a SnakeDoctorCharms
OrderedHeed to Wed
be settled.
I appealed
to thegentlea Snahe, and Cures a Snake Bite¯
I wantto stressthat
manlyquulttyof the aforementioned "In closing,
14. Demonstration¯u Indian War
gentleman
to show the contraryof in orderto showthatall has beenan
Dancearound¯ pitof firewhileeat-i
whatI haveto say here.
erroror fmlltof ¯ttentton
of our
h.g theirraw meat.15. How Chinesei
, "Mondaynight,a littleafterChoco-lawyers
in this,I ordered
Chocolate
mourn their dead¯ 16¯ Tribes p¯y
fate’sfight with Lein~r,Mr. Bar- myself,to marry more than five
honorto theirchiefwith songand
reuse,representative
of the consul,monthsago and be signedan order
GARY, India¯a--MatthewJeter dance.
and two American
policemcu
called,for it.
the heavy- Now, is that not an interesting
carrying
ordersfor dctaining
the Kid "It Is stupidto thinkthatif we Libbeygriddcr,captured
showfor you ? Thisperformance
will
t0:beextradited.
All of the entreaties
had imagined
he was goingto be ex- weight boxingchampionshipof the
be given in benefitof the Negro
made by newspapersand personsof tradicted,I wouldnot have brought IndianaY in the finalsof a tourna-!
World,thereforeall are askedto
influencepresent,were dashe’to him personally
here lu an ¯eroplane.ment held last night when he de- make it their duty to attend and
piecesbeforethe wordsdf IvIr.Bar-I wouldthenhavecarriedhim Ira. feateda fellow grid rival,Floyd spendan enjoyable
evening.
rases,who declaredthathe carriedmediatelyto New York and we would Wrightof the WaiteHigheleven.
battlewith
orders from the consul and that he have gone on with the fight with It was a crowdplcasing
throwing
cartcoulddo nothing.
Singer,for whichwe wera earning bothtitlecontestants
We ask our readers not to
Evilis Done
$25,000,
a sufficient
sumto obtainan lionto the Iourwinds¯Theystood
patronizethe theatres
toe
to
toe
and
slammed
away
for
all
"On the next day at 11 o’clockaeroplane.
which do not ad.
they
were
worth
throughout
the
en~,hen
we
were
in
the
Federal
Court
"I
am
going
to
ask
our
l¯wyers
for
/.
vertisewithus.
Mr. l~.rrancoapproached
me and the famousrulingand I shallpffbllshtirebattle.
LOEW’S
ADVERTISES
flyweight,
Pete
aftera discussion
withme in whichit so thatall Cubashallsee proofthat The otherresults:
WITH US !
I calledhis attention
to otherdutiesKid Chocolate
did not try to escapeMcBride won by default; bantammore lmlmrtant,
he told me that he
to hurtany one and thathe has weight,NormanHintonbeatBernard Give Them Your Patronage
LutherMoore
had calledthe consuland thatthe beenthe victimof a consul.In case Price;featherweight,
latterwouldcar by telephone.
I an- the Kid cannotreturnto the United won over Charles M¯xwell;light- The Popularity
Club
weight,
Finish
Brown
defeated
Hareweredhim iu frontof Chocolate ’ States,I assureyou,uponmy wordof
CurtisHaglc
StagesBig Success
follows:
’Nowthe evilIs done,I do honor,thatI shallstayalsowithhim old Jay;welterweight,
whippedVertiRichardson;middlcr/sthaveto ask favorsof Mr. Mor-duringthe fiveyears."
weight,Jim Eoydwon by defaultand Thereis no doubtin anyone’s
mind
chan.’
The HeedTails;
l.
"The judge,who was on our side,Kid Chocolate,
speakingof reported the lightheavy,HomerRoberts,won now why the PopularityClub, Inc.
over
Frank
Drawley.
is
so
popular.
For
when
it
comes
to
Enidto the consul:’Letus arrangefinancial
difficulties
withhis mantheseboysare really
’ thisin the bestmanner.We can put ager,said:"We haveno difficulties. Dutch Mauder, Joe I~acko and givingaffairs,
Eddie Waldpolehandledthe bouts, there, and the name "POPULAR- i him underbond,"whichMr. Merchan
.’ refined¯
A littlelaterthe judgesaid,I toldMr. Graysonof the New York whichwerefollowedby severalex- ITY,"titsthatclubto ¯ "T,"as evi.
’Letus put him underthe custodyof Telegram,
thatthe arrangement
th¯t hibitions
and a battleroyal.
dancedby the youngmob,thatturn.
’"
the marshall
of New York,’but agaiuPinchoand I had is thathe receives
ed out to theircomplimentary
dance
Mr. Merohanrefused.Before all 75 per cent of that which comes to Kid and Pinchodecidedto awaitthe at the Rockland,
Palace,FridayEvepresent,
the consulpresented
thepcti-me ¯nd thatshecan invest
It, accord-consequences."
ning,Jan. 22nd.The entertainment
for the crimeof ing to ¯n arrangement
she has with
’. Usa of extradition
was far abovethe usualline. Mr.
"Don’tAsk Favors"
¯ bduetlon,
or thatof takingposseS-Pincho.Really,I do not understand
Alfredand Near JosephsW~re tile
is firston the programwith ¯ tango,
$1onof a womanby forcein orderto thesethings¯ridprefernot to men- "’Don’task favors,’Gutierrez
reported
to havetoldChocolate,
’when
accomplish
one’sdcsircs,
tionthem."
no crime.Go and adagio waltz, which drew tremenAnotheranglein the caseis seen you havecommitted
"
dous applause.They were followea
Change Charge
¯ ’"]Beforethataccusation,
Chocolateiu the publication
by El Mtmdo, sleepIn prisonforthishasbecudone by pupilsof JackicsStudiowho did
by
other
innocent
men.’
Was sent again to prisonand judg-Havanadaily,of a dispatchwhich
two delightfulnumber.Miss Mabte
:
.~
hintsthatChocolate’s
arrestwasdue "To whichthe Kid i.~ saidto have Scott,VicePresident
of the Modern
mentwas suspendeduntilThursday.
replied,
as
he
smiled
with
visible
bit¯ ~hatday the consul,.Mr.Merchan,"in greatpartto the factthatthe
Ago,completed
the programwithher
terness:
’Well,
this
is
the
reward
that
"
presented
himself,
cha¯giug
the
Kid’s
manager
did
not
carry
on
the
~
delightful
rendition
of "OLD :MAN
r$
according
to the adviceof the we havewon fromour fatherland.’
" i DEPRESSION,(a personwho seem.
charge
to ’seduction,’
sayingthathis
i The Press,a Spanishdailyin New ed the only one absent.)Thisclub
had beenmistaken
in the consul."
¯ fnterpretere
RecallsQuintoro
Case
exacttranslation
of the word’rapto.’
York,saidon the sameday:
wishesto expressthroughthismediThe dispatchcontinues:
"Mr.Bar9
’Wasit bad faith.I cannottell,
"Gutierroz
was immediately
notifiedum its regret,at the factthatmany
of
this
office
(the
consul)
was
"butit remainswithme thatif Cbocowerecharged
so that the Kid could embarkfree of thosein attendance
ii late was ¯ prisoner it was only to see Gutierrezand the Kid beforeand spontaneously,
thusavoiding
the twenty-fivecentsfor checkingof
:i.....
throughthefaultof the consul¯The¯ the orderof thearrestwas given.He displeasures
of
judicial
procedures,
h
ats
and
coats,
and
to
Informtheir
’ . the’Kiddeclaredbeforethe Federalwishedto tellthemthatIn orderfor butit appears
thathc (lidnotcreditfriends
thatthe practise
was entirely
the Kid to avoid the inconvenience
witholtt
theirconsentor knowledge,
or thosc
and humiliation
of arrest,
it wouldbe the information
wisefor him to go immediately
to aridpreferred
to persistand confrontand thatin the futurethe org¯niza.
tionwillappreciate
it if patrons
will
Havana,as h¯ppened
In the caseof the situation,

MatthewJeter Wins
LocalBoxingTitle

i /

i

¯U :: M°RE Or’ THESE

Baby Face Quintero,anotherCuban
boxerwho had the samedifficulties
as the Kid.
"Quintets went immediately to
Havanaand arranged
his affairsbeforethe demand
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